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Socio-cultural organisation of living spaces in  
pre- and post-reform Vietnamese housing 
 
Phuong T. Ly and Gillian M. Lawson 
From 1986, Vietnam experienced accelerated urban development with the introduction of a 
reformed market-oriented economy. New housing types, including modern shop houses, detached 
houses, and apartments, were designed in many towns and cities, in order to satisfy dwellers’ new 
lifestyle aspirations in Vietnam. Since then, contemporary housing, which has been mostly designed 
by foreign influenced architects, has reflected rules of spatial organisation in which occupants’ social 
activities are considered in the same ways as those in Anglo-European housing. These contemporary 
houses however seem unsustainable in relation to Vietnamese environmental concerns and socio-
cultural values. Their designs promote the use of homogeneous spatial patterns, modern 
technologies, materials and construction methods.  
A study of the characteristics of spatial organisation in vernacular architecture was undertaken in 
the context of socio-cultural change in Vietnam. Three main housing types were assessed in three 
regions of Vietnam. The focus was on identifying possible shifts in spatial patterns before and after 
the country’s economic reforms in the 1980s. The theoretical framework of Lefebvre’s social 
production of space underpinned the approach to the work. Space then was understood to be an 
artefact of occupants’ everyday activities. The rules of organisation of domestic spaces were 
revealed to shape the future of sustainable Vietnamese housing design. 
Vietnamese housing and its historical context 
Located in South-East Asia with a tropical climate influenced by monsoons, Vietnam has a unique 
vernacular architecture. Many scholars argue that Vietnamese housing has climatically adaptive, 
structural characteristics. For examples, Nguyen & Nguyen (1995) state that much housing is built 
with locally available materials. A high roof pitch for quick rainwater drainage is common in 
Vietnamese housing (Nguyen, 2002). Open and semi-open spaces such as courtyards, verandahs, 
and balconies provide social and ecological connections between occupants and nature (Nguyen et 
al., 2010). Vietnamese vernacular housing also selects appropriate orientations for beneficial 
ventilation and cooling (Nguyen et al., 2007). Nguyen et al. (2007) suggest that floating structures 
are used in Vietnamese housing to respond to flooding conditions in the Mekong River Delta. Thus 
Vietnamese housing occupants seek climatic-responsive designs for their dwellings. 
Together with climate, Vietnamese architecture has been subject to political and socio-economic 
changes. Before becoming a French colony, Vietnam was ruled of feudalism (see Figure 1). Under 
French colonisation, the country was divided into three regions: North, Central and South Vietnam. 
Hanoi, Danang, and Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC) are three major cities in each of these regions (see 
Figure 2). Nguyen (1950) argues that the division of three regions of Vietnam under the French was 
based on differences of climatic and topographical conditions rather than French administrative rule. 
After withdrawing from the country in 1954, the French left many influences on Vietnamese 
architecture and urban planning including the spread of new materials and styles of design 
(Balderstone & Logan, 2003). In 1975, Vietnam was unified into one country and the civil war was 
over. A new period of recovery and restoration began throughout the country. The most significant 
change occurred in 1986 when Vietnam implemented widespread economic reforms to develop a 
new market economy for trading with other countries around the world. Before the reforms, 
residents built their own houses traditionally. After the reforms, houses were built for them 
commercially. 
Three emerging types of housing developed in Hanoi, Danang, and HCMC: the street house, the 
detached house and the apartment (World Bank, 2011). These post-reform housing types have 
dominated urban areas in many Vietnamese cities with to the emergence of middle- and upper-
income consumers who are able to afford new houses. Firstly, the street house, also known as the 
tube house or shop house, is a unique multi-storey house located on one lot, in which the frontage 
width is much narrower than the depth of the building. It is a type of house that can be arranged in 
rows along a street, and so, the occupants usually use the ground floor or a part of it to trade or to 
run a business. Secondly, the detached house, according to Balderstone & Logan (2003), is a 
‘European style’ of house, built on newly-developed land outside or adjacent to metropolitan areas. 
Finally, the apartment in hi-rise buildings has been a popular housing solution for satisfying the 
increasing demand for new dwellings during the real estate boom in large Vietnamese cities since 
the reforms (Department of Construction, 2009; Gough & Tran, 2009; Quang & Detlef Kammeier, 
2002). While these three main types of housing have made a significant contribution to the supply of 
residential floor area nationally, there is little research available on the way Vietnamese residential 
space is organised or how it may have changed over time.  
Critical regionalist approach to Vietnamese housing  
Critical regionalism is an approach to studying local characteristics of a culture in a region (Lefaivre & 
Tzonis, 2001). Housing, as kind of creative social artifact, contains cultural meanings and values in a 
specific context. Despite being influenced by Western housing styles and modern materials, 
Vietnamese occupants have created their own living space for thousands of years. Space is therefore 
a key element to understanding the unique characteristics of Vietnamese housing.  
For architectural designers, critical regionalism promotes engagement with universal methods while 
preserving vernacular values (Frampton, 1985). It assists in identifying historic and contemporary 
characteristics to which occupants refer in their organisation of settings for social activities. 
Underlying patterns in Vietnamese housing are to be found, not only in the use of colour selections, 
building forms and decorated details, but in the lived space of the occupants. Space provides the 
spirit, intent and context for action in each Vietnamese home. Space is designed and organised as a 
series of relationship to suit occupants’ living, playing, and working requirements.  
Lefebvre and lived space 
Lived space, together with perceived space and conceived space, forms Lefebvre’s triad of spatial 
awareness (Lefebvre, 1991). Lived space is produced by occupants through living, loving, fearing, 
recognising and other human actions in everyday life (Carp, 2008). In doing so, occupants use space 
in a manner to suit their context. Space therefore has meanings and rules to which occupants 
intrinsically comply. Lefebvre (1991) asserts that space contains not only general codes but also in-
depth meanings which may be challenged over time through trial and error. This then creates a 
language of space. 
Lefebvre’s theoretical framework was used to examine lived space in Vietnamese housing. The 
organisation of lived space was documented then decoded to understand the patterns by which 
social space is ordered. Lefebvre’s triad of space helped transcend critical regionalist principles that 
require architecture to reflect the identity of place. Leach (2002) asserts that architectural theorists 
usually ignore the issue of how occupants make sense of their place, paying more attention to the 
question of architectural form to capture cultural features. 
Lefebvre raises the theoretical concept of space but does not provide an insight into how to analyse 
the organisation of space. In order to examine housing spaces, this study also used 
ethnomethodology to study constructed space as social practice. It challenges the methods of space 
syntax (Hillier & Hanson, 1984), which primarily focuses on the configuration of spatial layouts rather 
than explicating how and why architectural space is created. 
Occupants’ use of living spaces in pre-reform housing 
The use of living spaces was studied from an on-site photographic survey of five pre-reform houses 
in four urban centres in Vietnam. Four main categories of photographic interpretation are 
occupants’ activities in houses, material use and furniture layout, community connection, and nature 
connection (see Figures 3 and 4). Two types of pre-reform houses were examined: the rural and the 
urban pre-reform houses. 
Current house occupants were the builders of the pre-reform houses, or the progeny of the owner-
builders. The rural house in Duong Lam Village in Hanoi was handed down over 17 generations of 
occupants while the rural house in An Giang was built by its occupants. There were at least three 
generations living together in each house. While adults were the primary labour force and 
frequently went out for work, the elderly and young children had intimate contact for most of their 
time at home.  
In the pre-reform houses, family-family interactions took place in every space. Although there were 
private spaces for sleeping, they were not as important as guest welcoming and worshiping spaces. 
These two main spaces were normally used for family activities in cases of no guest hosting and 
celebration parties. Furniture was flexibly used in all situations. The furniture included a hammock, a 
platform timber bed, and chairs, which were freely arranged to suit occupants’ activities. 
Family-guest interactions occurred in various spaces ranging from open, semi-open and closed areas. 
Wide doors linked the inside to the outside spaces of a verandah and a courtyard. The more open 
the space, the more informally the guest was welcomed to the family. Large courtyards in the rural 
houses were used for a variety of activities such as ancestors’ death anniversaries, weddings, and 
newborn child’s birthday celebrations. In the urban houses, due to the limit of lot size, courtyards 
turned into internal spaces for lighting and ventilation. Guest welcoming formally took place inside 
the houses in the living spaces.  
Family-ancestor activity was very important in pre-reform houses. It was explicitly recognised by 
placing the ancestors’ altar in the centre of the houses. The altar was placed in a dignified location 
because it was thought that the ancestors’ spirits occupied this position in the house. There was also 
a Buddha or God altar co-located with the ancestors’ altar in the worshiping space. This space was 
incorporated with the inside guest welcoming space to form a crucial large space for family ritual 
events where guests were invited to celebrate with the family.   
Social interactions were reflected by the connection of spaces to the local community. A courtyard in 
front of the rural houses was an open space for meeting neighbours and friends, showing the 
family’s welcoming gesture to others. In each house, a verandah or small overhang at the front 
created a sense of community. It was a place where guests informally chatted with the occupants or 
would be invited into the house later for a more formal gathering.  
In order to connect with the outdoors, courtyards played a significant role. Exterior lighting was 
captured through these spaces and directed into the houses. Plants, ponds, and flower pots were 
used to give a warm atmosphere to the space. In the urban houses, two internal courtyards or more 
were inserted as mediating spaces linking the house to the outside.   
Critiques of Vietnamese pre-reform and post-reform housing 
Conceived space is the conceptualised or mental idea of space. In pre-reform housing, lived space 
was produced by owner-builders. It therefore followed that lived space corresponded with 
conceived space to a large extent, being designed and used by its occupants. According to Lawson 
(2001), designers use conceived space to achieve both aesthetic appearances and suitable internal 
functions with a particular knowledge of spatial organisation on behalf of their clients. Where 
houses are built by their owners, spaces meet specific socio-cultural requirements. Where houses 
are built by designers, rules for generalised settings must be applied for everyday activities.  
This study found that guest welcoming and worshipping were the two most important activities in 
pre-reform housing. This supports Tran’s argument for a cultural view of architecture (Tran, 1999). 
The guest welcoming space was positioned for greeting guests and directly connected to outside 
spaces (see Figure 5). In the urban houses, this activity was combined with trading purposes. 
Worshiping played a crucial role in occupants’ daily activities. Spaces for worshiping were placed in 
the most solemn place in the house: the centre in the rural houses and the upper floor in the two-
storey urban houses. Movable furniture made the spaces more flexible in organisation and climatic 
adaptation. Stagno (2001) argues that in a tropical climate, occupants should move furniture to suit 
the breezes and shade in their housing spaces. Sleeping and service spaces were auxiliary and 
hidden behind the main spaces of guest welcoming and worshiping. These characteristics of spatial 
organisation form the traditional lived space of Vietnamese pre-reform housing. 
In contrast, professionals were involved in designing the post-reform houses. The designers 
produced contemporary designs to meet new client requirements and public regulations by national 
agencies and regional councils. This involvement entailed the development of many types of 
contemporary houses such as street houses, detached houses and apartments. Although spaces 
were created by architects, Hill (2001) asserts that housing occupants should be proactive and 
reactive to the designed spaces. They should convert the designed spaces into lived spaces because 
they are the subject in the house (Lefebvre, 1991). Whenever spaces are used, social interactions 
and activities are created. In the post-reform houses, conceived spaces of designers were accepted 
by owners for occupation as lived space.  
Vietnamese contemporary housing was found to be culturally homogeneous in terms of spatial 
characteristics for family gathering and resource use. While the pre-reform houses had open or 
semi-open spaces for guest welcoming, occupants in the post-reform houses used living/family 
rooms for this activity. It was clear that guest welcoming was less important than it was in the pre-
reform houses. More private spaces were added in the contemporary houses with service areas 
attached. Similarly, worshiping activity became a less significant activity and was relegated to the 
highest floor level of the houses where there was no connection to the guest welcoming spaces at 
all. 
The language of space in Vietnamese housing 
There is spatial order in Vietnamese housing. In the pre-reform houses, it is traditionally organised 
following a rule of gradation from fully public to fully private domains. Visitors enter from a 
verandah, a guest welcoming space, a worshiping space, to bedrooms, and finally kitchen and 
amenity spaces. This finding is contrary to Swope’s study (2005) about Western housing styles in 
which the layouts were designed according to the functional utility of spaces. After the 1986 
reforms, contemporary Vietnamese houses showed a modified spatial organisation. Foreign 
influenced designs in architecture and demands of new middle class dwellers coincided with an 
integration of lived spaces, focusing more on functions for occupants’ private and individual 
activities. This was reflected in the emerging types of post-reform houses with a new language of 
spaces to meet occupants’ desired social interactions and contemporary lifestyle preferences. With 
the change of spatial layout, the amount of floor area per occupant also increased.  
The shift in the relationship of spaces from the pre- to post-reform houses showed that the 
mediating – guest welcoming – worshiping spatial relationship was at the core of the pre-reform 
houses while the living – private - service relationship was more important in the post-reform 
houses. Due to the private demands of occupants’ activities, more service spaces were added into 
the post-reform houses, including a garage, game room, spa and library. These coded relationships 
were used to suggest alternative spatial models for three socio-cultural activities. 
Spatial models for social activity, family privacy and traditional adaptation 
A model for social activity includes a guest welcoming space on the ground floor in order to connect 
directly to the local community (see Figure 6). This space has a semi-open function to promote social 
activities for occupants to greet guests and family members. It integrates with a service space and a 
space for environmental comfort. In a street house, the guest welcoming space is positioned just 
behind the trading space at front.  
In contrast to the spatial model for social interaction, the model for family privacy (see Figure 7) has 
a more private guest welcoming space located far away from the entry of the house. This space 
functions as a family area and is positioned on the upper floor levels of multi-storey houses. It 
connects to a courtyard space and bedrooms/bathrooms to establish privacy for occupants’ 
activities. 
The final model adapts contemporary housing to traditional Vietnamese culture, particularly where 
family activities combine welcoming guests with worshiping ancestors’ and/or a deity. While 
providing privacy, the guest welcoming space is placed close to the worshiping area in the house 
(see Figure 8). These three models aim to encourage designers to develop a new way of designing 
contemporary Vietnamese dwellings that has its roots in pre-reform housing traditions specific to 
the regional context. 
Conclusion 
Spatial organisation is central to housing design but must also closely align with occupants’ activities 
and interactions. A critical regionalist approach was applied to a study of Vietnamese housing types 
to examine the lived and conceived spaces in houses built before and after the economic reforms of 
1986 in three Vietnamese regions. The on-site visits to the pre-reform houses explored the 
occupant’s activities and how the different spaces were integrated with the community and 
surrounding context. These houses revealed that the guest welcoming or living space was the core 
space in owner-builder homes. The study of pre- and post-reform houses identified a shift in spatial 
organisation. Based on the relationship of a guest welcoming space with other spaces, three spatial 
models were proposed as a guide for future designs of contemporary Vietnamese housing. 
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Figure 1. Pre- and post-reform housing in Vietnam based on the historical time frame. 
 
Figure 2 Three regions of Vietnam and their major urban centres. 
Table 1. List of pre- and post-reform houses selected to the study. 
 Pre-reform houses Post-reform houses 
 Rural house Urban house Shop-house Detached house Apartment 
Hanoi 
(North) 
Son Tay Town, 
Duong Lam Village 
Hanoi Ancient 
Quarter, 87 Ma May 
Street 
Hoan Kiem District 
28-30 Hang Quat 
Street 
Ha Dong City, Phuc La 
Ward, Xa La Urban 
Town, Lot 19, Row 3 
Trung Yen II Apartment, 
Cau Giay District,  Tran 
Duy Hung Street 
Danang 
(Central) 
Quang Nam 
Province, Thang Binh 
District 
QuangNam Province, 
Hoi An Ancient 
Town, 77 Tran Phu 
Street 
Thanh Khe District, 
111 Ly Thai Tong 
Street 
Cam Le District, Lot 107, 
Khue Trung Ward 
The Summit Apartment, 
Ngo Quyen Street 
HCM 
City 
(South) 
An Giang Province, 
An Phu District, 
Phuoc Tho Ward 
No record due to 
suspicion on the 
authentic condition 
of urban houses 
Tan Phu District, 47 
Cach Mang Street 
An Phu An Khanh Town, 
405-406 Street 16, Area 
B 
The Panorama, Saigon 
South, Phu My Hung 
New Town 
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Figure 3. Occupants’ activities in pre-reform rural houses. 
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Figure 4. Occupants’ activities in pre-reform urban houses. 
 
 
  
 Figure 5. Central spaces in the relationship of spaces in the post-reform houses.
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Figure 6. Theoretical models for social activity, showing the relationship of space 3 (family/living) 
and space 1 (working), space 2 (courtyard), space 4 (worshiping), space 5 (bedrooms), and space 6 
(service areas) in three different Vietnamese housing types.  
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Figure 7. Theoretical models for family privacy, showing the relationship of space 3 (family/living) 
and space 1 (working), space 2 (courtyard), space 4 (worshiping), space 5 (bedrooms), and space 6 
(service areas) in three different Vietnamese housing types.  
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Figure 8. Theoretical models for traditional adaptation, showing the relationship of space 3 
(family/living) and space 1 (working), space 2 (courtyard), space 4 (worshiping), space 5 (bedrooms), 
and space 6 (service areas) in three different Vietnamese housing types.  
 
 
